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Sorry Folks, this was written 
before Jim Snyder's article in the 
Dec. I.P. 

A terrible thing is happening 
to my otr collection. A plague has 
decended upon it and there isn't 
much I can do about it to arrest 
it's progress. 

Last year I wrote about a reel 
~f t~e I had that developed a bad 
case-et~he squeals and/or scheeches 
By a careful application of a 
silicone lubicant ta-thi tape I was 
able dubb off a copy and save the 
shows that were on the offending 
reel. i hoped that that was the end 
of it ... but it's not!!! 

Recently I've run across half 
a dozen more reels just like it and 
I fear that there are still more to 
be found. These reels all have one 
thing in common. They are all 
backed with a dull, dark finish. 
This finish, I believe. is the 
culprit. It dries out or chemically 
changes over the Y~alS and Lurfig 

--into something akin to resin that 
can wreck havoc with any unit it's 
played on. 

A tape that played excellently 
just a year or so ago turns into 
something that you would play only 
if you had a death wish for your 
recorder. What the heck is going 
on? Am I the only one with this 
problem? If you've had this problem 
what did you do about it? Please 

I drop me a line c/o the I.P. and
 
f- I'll pass answer along.
 

I don't know if the offer is 
still in effect but recently I got 
a flyer from Great American Radio. 
R~~ Box 528, Mt Morris. MI 48458. 

-The flyer offered a free tape from 
their catalog and all I had to do 
was send in my birthday. Well, I'm 
never one to turn down a freebee so 
I sent in the date and shortly after 
ward I got my cassette. 
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:.~:-;;-;N ICK CA-a:lTER STREET & SMITH' . . 

·The Mystery of a Hotel Room 

CHAPTER !! 

THE HOBNAIL CLUE 

"Let me tellit," said Loring, 
who had remained silent thus far, 
and at a nod a acquiescence, he
 
continued:
 

"If I wanted Tinker to do some 
thing for me, such as carrying a 
message, or going from here to 
Warsaw. five miles ayay, to execute 
a commission I gave him, I would 
begin by saying, 'Tom, I have got
 
something for you to do, and I'll
 
pay you well for it."
 

""Uh huh,' he would reply; and 
then I would add: "'I've got a raw 
hide whip, too, and if you don't do 
the errand exactly as I tell you, 
you'll get a whipping. Understand? 
and the poor fellow would cringe 
and shudder, paying the closest 
attention while I gave him the 
necessary instructions. The 
remarkable part of it is that if I 
didn't threat~n ~im with the whip 
he would be likely to forget all 
about the errand, or at l~ast a 
large part of it. But mention t h e 
whip, and you can rely upon it thacl 
Tom wil perform the commission 
exactly as he is told." 

"Suppose he were told NOT---u>_~ 
do a thing, would meL:~v"--- ........ _~_.: ... ... ~ 

. whip be equally efficacious, do 

. you think?" asked the detective. 
"I have never tried that; but 

I haven't a doubt of it," replied 
Loring. 

"Thank you. Now~~-" 
"Pardon me. Mr. Carter, but 

may I ask---"
 
The detective interrupted him.
 

"Not now," he said, "Another 
time I will tell you. For the 
present I prefer to ask questions,
 
rather than to answer them."
 

"Very well, sir; excuse me."
 
"What is your opinion 

the disappearance of Sally 
Loring?" 

"It is a puzzle, sir, 
have not even attempted to 
my own mind." 

"She is an unusually 

regarding 
Cross 

which I 
slove in 

lovable 

girl, don't you think so?" 
"Everybody in the village will 

admit that, Mr. CArter." 
"Particularly the younger 

people." 
"Yes."
 
"Have you been to the
 

parsonage, Loring?"
 
"Yes."
 
"Did you pick up any 

information that interested you, 
while you where there?" 

"Very little, sir." 
"Did it strike you that SAlly 

had gone away of her own accord?" 
"I confess that it did so 

impress me." 
"Now, elimination Ben Spaulding 

with whom she would have had no 
reason to elope, since he was quite
acceptable to ~- parents, and 
with whom she could not have gone 
away because he is dead--who is 
there, in the village or the 
neighborhood, or who is there among 
SAlly's acquaintances, with whom 
she would have gone away 
voluntarily?"

"r have no more idea as to that, 
than you, Mr. Carter." 

"Very well, sir." 
"Who, besides Spaulding, has 

paid her particular attention?" 
"About every young man in the 

I 
~ t-- and some 

~......... a r e .. o t s o y oun g , too._ ._ ..... _... 

"Can't you be more explicit?" 
"Well there is Graeme." 
"Do you think that Graeme is 

in love with her?" 
"I think she fascinated him 

when they Were together-- and that 
he straightway forgot her when they 
were not. I think, too, that he 
held some sort of fanscination for 
~~ too, but it was of the same 
sort t L snake has for a bird. 
But he is als to be eliminated, 
isn't he?" 

"Yes for the preseJ.. Who 
else?" 

"Pinckney, the landlord ofc-ll-e 
hotel, has proposed to her half a 
dozen times, or more." 

"But he is old enough to be 
her father, amn!" 

"Not qUite; but the fact 
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remains, just the same." 
"Do you know what her feelings 

were toward him?" 
"Loathing, I should say. 

has told me as much, more than 
"Has he bothered her with 

attentions?" 
"N--no; not to the extent 

insolence, if that is what you 
"Who else?" 

"You might include me in 

She 
o nc e " 
his 

of 
tmean. 

the 

•
 category. I have also asked her to
 
marry me--twice." 

"She didn't elope with you, 
did she?" 

"No; I .wis~ she had done so," 
~ replied the young man with a wan 

smile. 
"Loring, what is your personal 

opinion of Chauncey Graeme?" 
"I don't like him. I never 

liked him. I think it is all 
summed up in that,sir." 

"Have you any especial reasons 
for disliking him?" 

"None that you could put your 
finger on." 

"Do you think it possible that 
Sally might have eloped with him, 
and is not in hiding in some place 
while he pulls the wool over the 
eyes of the community?" 

"Mr CArter, I have asked myself 
that question, in almost exactly 
that form, a dozen times or more, 
and I can only answer in the 
negative. As I have said, I think 
he held some sort.of fascination 
for her, but what its quality was, 
or is, I don't know. I 
that it would influnce 
extent of indu~ing her 
with him; and yet---~ 

"Well?" 
"There is no one 

whom she might possibly 
with, or with whom she 

do not think 
her to the 
to run away 

else with 
have gone 

might have 
be induced to elope, through fear." 

"What do you mean by the use of 
that word, in this connection?" 

"It has occurred to me that 
Graeme might have threatened her-
but I don't think the theory will 
hold water." 

"What sort of threat could he, 
have used against her?" 

"I don't know. I have not been 
able even to conjecture that much." 

"Loring, have you ever noticed 
~ the soles of Tom Tinker's shoes?" 

For a moment the country 
reporter stared at the detective as 
if he thought the latter had 
suddenly taken leave of his scenses 
but as Nick preserved a perfectly 
placid countenance, and seemed to 
desire that the question should be 
answered, notYithstanding its 
apparent irrelevancy, he replied: 
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girl, don't you think so?" 
"Everybody in the village will 

admit that, Mr. CArter." 
"Particularly the younger 

people."
ing, "Yes." 
ar , "Have you been to the 
e parsonage, Loring?" 

"Yes." 
Bome "Did you pick up any
 
a
 information that interested you, 

while you where there?" 
ecute "Very little, sir." 
ld "Did it strike you that SAlly
pt had gone away of her own accord?" 
'11 "I confess that it did so 

impress me." 
; and "Now, elimination Ben Spaulding 
.raw with whom she would have had no 
't do reason to elope, since he -was;'--Elu-rfe 
~u, acceptable to Sally's parents, and 
.nd? with whom sne cou Ld not have gone 
.ge away because he is dead--who is 
t there, in the village or the 

neighborhood, or who is there among 
SAlly's acquaintances, with whom

Lf I she would have gone away
lip voluntarily?"u "I have no more idea as to that, 
I thsn you, Mr. Carter." 
the "Very well, sir." 
that\ "Who, besides Spaulding, has 

paid her particular attention?" 
"About every young man in the 

'-ttl 1:0mmuni.tv. nO' !4O&r--iJ;-- and some 

,re wh~ are ~~t "'~o-·youngt-t~~.~-
"Can't you be more explicit?"

I. "Well there is Graeme." 
.bu t "Do you think that Graeme is
led in love with her?" 

"I think she fascinated him 
when they were together-- and that 
he straightway forgot her when they 
were not. I think, too, that he 
held some sort of fanscination for 

rr her too, but it was of the same 
sort tnlit ~ snake has for a bird. 

~DS , But he is alsO~o be eliminated, 
isn't he?"

i " 
"Yes for the prese~t. Who

~ding else?u 
"Pinckney, the landlord of L!!-&

hotel, has proposed to her half a 
dozen times, or more." 

"But he is old enough to be 
her father, amn!"f·:. "Not qUite; but the fact 
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remains, just the same." "I have often seen the soles 
"Do you know what her feelings of the shoes he is wearing just 

were toward him?" now; why?" 
"Loathing, I should say. She "How is it that you have often 

has told me as much, more than o nc e " seen the shoes of the shoes he is 
"Has he bothered her with his wearing now?"
 

attentions?"
 "They were mine. I gave them 
t'N--no; not to the extent of to him."
 

insolence, if that is what you mean.'
 "When did you do that?" 
"Who else?" "Two or three days ago."

"You might include me in the "Please be exact~" 
category. I have"also asked her to "I gave them to him the day 
marry me--twice~ before yesterday."

"She didn't elope with you, "Where there five hobnails in 
did she?" the soles of each sole when you

"No; I .wis~ she had done so," gave them to him?" 
replied the young man with a wan "No" 
smile~ "Did he have other shoes when 

"Loring, what is your personal you gave him the pair he how wears?" 
opinion of Chauncey Graeme?" "Yes; if one could call them 

"I don't like him. I never shoes. There was barely enough of 
liked him. I think it is all them left to hold together."
summed up in that,sir~" "What did he do with the older 

"Have you any especial reasons pair?" 
for disliking him?" "He threw them away."

"None that you could put your "Where did he throw them?" 
finger on~" "They are on the ash heap in 

"Do you think it possible that the heap in the rear of the house " 
Sally might have eloped with him, where I leve; at least, they were. 
and is not in hiding in some place "Is it far from here?" 
while he pulls the wool over the "No." 
eyes of the community?" "Let us take a walk around 

"Mr CArter, I have asked myself there. I would like to see those 
that question, in almost exactly old shoes; or, possibly you can 
that form, a dozen times or more, tell me if they did or did not have 
and I can only answer in the hobnails in the shoes." 
negative .. As I have said, I think "I know that they did not, for 
he held some sort.of fascination the reason that there was not 
for her, but what its quality was, sufficient sole left on either of 
or is, I don't know. I do not think them to have held a hobnail, let 
that it would influnce her to the alone five of them. 
extent of inducing her to run away eAre you sure about that?" 
with him; and iet---" "Positive."

"Well ?" "Well, that establishes a fact
"There is no one else with that I wished to determine. Tinker 

whom she might possibly have gone has not benn in the habit of wearing
with, or with whom she might have" hobnails in his shoes. You gave
be induced to elope, through fear. him a pair of shoes, day before 

"What do you mean by the use of yesterday, which had no hobnails. 
that word, in this connection?" Today, those shoes each carry five 

"It has occurred to me that such nails. Now, the question
Graeme might have threatened her- most wish to have answered, is,
but I don't think the theory will when did Tinker put those hobnails 
hold water." in the soles of the shoes you gave 

"What sort of threat could he him? On that answer hangs much of 
the mystery surrounding the death 

"I don't know. I have not been 
• have used against her?" 

of Spaulding; when we have solved 
able even to conjecture that much." that mystery, the other one, about 

Sally, will be made clear." 
the soles of Tom Tinker's shoes?" 

"Loring, have you ever noticed 
"I don't in the least under

For a moment the country stand you, Mr. Carter, but I can 
reporter stared at the detective as get an answer to your question very 

quickly."
 
suddenly taken leave of his scenses
 
if he thought the latter had 

"How?" 
"I'll ask Tinker. He'll tellbut as Nick preserved a perfectly 

me.
 
desire that the question should be
 
placid countenance, and seemed to 

answered, notwithstanding its 
CONTIUNED NEXT MONTHapparent irrelevancy, he replied: 

************************************ 
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aZZIE NELSON Ind his Harriet still hold hinds, still pm ot 
each other with love, respect Ind adorotion. Grondporenls of 

spent a lot of time polishing the 
show. An average of four hours of 
rehearsal was spent on each 15 
minute program. 

All in all Tarzan was 
probably the most expensive, time 
consuming serial in radio's 

*********************************** 

PAGE SIX 

HV DALEV-

In 1932 "Tarzan Of The Apes" 

came to radio as a serial put on 
transcriptions. It was already a 
hit in book form, a comic strip and 
on the screen. An entire year was 
spent in technical preparation so 
that the show could sound live 

The show was carried on three 
NBC-owned stations. Sponsors 
flocked to grab up the series, but 
only one station in anyone 
territory was given the series to 
broadcast which limited the 
sponsorship somewhat. 

The idea of transcriptions was 
pretty revolutionary in 1932 when 
"live" was what most sponsors 
expected out of their commercial 
money. 

Sound equipment was taken to 
zoos allover the country. The 
operators waited hours and some 
times days recording birds, lions, 
or trumpeting elephants. The 
sounds were taken back to the 
studios and mixed into the dialogue. 

In one program cannibals were\ 
needed who spoke Swahili. Twenty 
blacks were hired and taught the 
lanuage and rituals of the tribe. 
Drums were made to exact 
specifications to accompany the 
studio Swahili. They were 
rehearsed for days to finally 
record the four minute segment. 

I wonder how many hours were 
spent in such rigorous authenticity 
for say Jack Armstrong or Captain 
Midnight? 

In another program a deep 
cavern was needed so one was built 
in the studio--the voices echoes 
into the mikes! 

The actors had another 
finanical benefit as they were 
hired "full-time" for the shows as 
were the director and the radio 
script writer. 

After each script was done, 
Edgar Rice Brroughs spent several 
hours revising each script. As 
Tarzan was a five day a week serial 
Burroughs and the entire staff 

history. 

...5, (Rick his I doUlhter and twin sons, Dovid,2 sons), family 
get·topthe.. are noisy, happy,fun-filled occosions. Ozzie Ind 
Hlrriet hive bee<! playing to standing room only crowds IS 
they tour the country in summer stock. Their secret for • 
hippy fnlnilp? No secret. really, just. heerttul of love. 

333 THIRD ST; 

--
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THE DEALER'S CORNER liAI--- by Frank C. Boncore whl 
Br: 
rai 

I would like to clarify a ot 
typing error that appeared in a Fo 
pervious issue of the I.P. pi

ECHOES OF THE PAST, BOX 9593, wa 
Alenandria, Virginia, 22304, has a fo 
new 109 page catalog available. "s 
THE COST IS $5.00, refundalbe with TV 
the first order. If you are a 
serious OTR Collector, this is a 
msutA 

AUDIO TAPES INC. Box 9594, 
Alexandria, VA. 22304. has for a 
limited time made the following 
offer available to members of the 
OTRC. 1800 feet reels are available w
for the cost of ll! each pl~s su. 
shipping. These are available in "SO 
lots of 1,000 minimum. Job 

Please note that these are Ron aua 
Barnett"s seconds and may be subject in 
a loss of 20-25%. However if you 
know Ron like I do, his 2nds are 
perfect for record OTR. 

For further details contact 
Audio TApes Inc. at the above 
address. 

WAIGREAT AMERICAN RADIO, P.O. BOX 
1"0:528, Mt. Morris Michigan, 48458 

(fomerly Nostalgia Central) has a Ad1 
new flyier available listing the 1 I 
Top 150 OTR cassettes available for Zel 
$300 each (minimum order 10) plus Thl 
shipping. Cal 

A.M. TREASURES, P.O. Box 192, 
Babylon, NY 11102 has a 100 page 
cassette catalog available for 
$2.25 each. Find out how you can 
get app 6 hours df OTR on cassette 
for $10.00 plus postage. WAI 

H 
******************************~ prj 

f orASpecial-service 
For
 

Club Members Only
 
WANTED: I AM looking for photographs of 
the RADIO cast of "GUNSMOKE" for the next 
issue of "MEMORIES". 

Frank C. Boncore 
250 Heather Hill Dr. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14224 

WANTED: Jack Benny show dated 12/8/46 
Jack goes Christmas shopping and buys Don 
shoelaces. 

STEVE Oualline 
10214 Black MTN RD. #49 
San Diego, Ca 92126 

I 
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spent a lot of time polishing the 
show. An average of four hours of 
rehearsal was spent on each 15 
minute program. 

All in all Tarzan was 
probably the most expensive, time 
consuming serial in radio's history. 

*********************************** 
OlliE NELION Ind his HI"iet still hold hinds, still pm 81 
each other with 10", respect Ind odonJtion. Grandporents 01 
5 (Rick his I dI ...."'r Ind twin sons, Dovid, 2 sons), family 
Pt.toplhers "'" noi.y, hippy, fun-filled occlsions. Onie Ind 
Harriet have been playing to standing room only crowds as 
they tour the country in summer stock. Their secret for a 
hippy ""'rrllp7 Ho _.-t, ...1Iy, just I heirtful of love. 
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THE DEALER'S CORNER 
by Frank C. Boncore 

I would like to clarify a 
typing error that appeared in a 
pervious issue of the I.P. 

ECHOES OF THE PAST, BOX 9593, 
Alenandria, Virginia, 22304, has a 
new 109 page catalog available. 
THE COST IS $5.00, refundalbe with 
the first order. If you are a 
serious OTR Collector, this is a 
rosut. 

AUDIO TAPES INC. Box 9594, 
Alexandria, VA. 22304. has for a 
limited time made the following 
offer available to members of the 
OTRC. 1800 feet reels are available 
for the cost of 12¢ each plus 
shipping. These-are-a;ailable in 
lots of 1,000 minimum. 

Please note that these are Ron 
Barnett"s seconds and may be subject 
a loss of 20-25%. However if you 
know Ron like I do, his 2nds are 
perfect for record OTR. 

For further details contact 
Audio TApes Inc. at the above 
address. 

GREAT AMERICAN RADIO, P.O. BOX 
528, Mt. Morris Michigan, 48458 
(fomerly Nostalgia Central) has a 
new flyier available listing the 
Top 150 OTR cassettes available for 
$300 each (minimum order 10) plus 
shipping. 

A.M. TREASURES, P.O. Box 192, 
Babylon, NY 11102 has a 100 page 
cassette catalog available for 
$2.25 each. Find out how you can 
get app 6 hours of OTR on cassette 
for $10.00 plus postage. 

************************************ 

ASpecial-service 
For 

Club Members Only 
WANTED: I AM looking for photographs of 
the RADIO cast of "GUNSMOKE" for the next 
issue of "MEMORIES". 

Frank C. Boncore 
250 Heather Hill Dr. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14224 

WANTED: Jack Benny show dated 12/8/46 
Jack goes Christmas shopping and buys Don 
shoelaces. 

STEVE Oualline 
10214 Black MTN RD. #49 
San Diego, Ca 92126 

WANTED' Does anyone know
 
whethe: my favorite voice, TRuman
 
Bradley, ever played a part in a
 
radio (or television) program
 
other than as an announcer?
 
For those of you who can't quite
 
place the name, Truman Bradley
 
was best known as the announcer
 
for the Roma Wines commerical on
 
"Suspence," and as the host for
 
TV"s "Science Fiction Theater."
 

Bruce Whitehall 
200 Via Colorin 
Palos Verdes Estates 

CA 90274 

~: I am looking for the 
summer replacement series called 
"SOMEBODY KNOWS" by writer Jack 
Johnstone. It was dome in the 1950 
summer season. I am interested 
in the entire 8 show run. 

Dick Olday 
100 Harvey Dr 
Lancaster, NY 14080 

WANTED: I am looking for the 
TOTIOii ing OTR programs: l Un d er va t e r
Adventure), The Phantom Rider (parts 
1 & 2) with Tex Ritter. Latitude 
Zero, Erwin of The Artie, Martin of 
The Mists, and The Spider's Web. 
Can anyone help? 

Chuck Juzek 
57 Hutton Avenue 
Nanuet, NY 10954 

WANTED: "We The People" broadcast 
1-13-50 and any Lum & Abner shows 
prior to 1941. Willing to trade 
for any thing in my catalog. 

Steve Ferrante 
P.O. Box 153 
Oakland	 Mills, Pa 

17076 

At rest, at last 
More than 700 people mourned stnger
 

Itot. SIIIlth It I memorlll service In LIke
 
PIICld, H.Y., ytsterday, neerly I yeor Ind I
 
hllf Iner her deoth. The services In LIke
 
Plecfd, where the singer kept I summer
 
home, were delayed by a dispute over tbe
 
size of her maUsoleum. A compromise be

tween cemetery officials and will executors
 
flnilly paved the wlY for Frldly's eDtoml>
 
ment ceremony and yesterday', service.
 

L~	 ___________
-

I 
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Once again I am mounting my soapbox 
to coment on some problems that I see 
in a couple of widely different areas. 
First in our own Old Time Radio Club 
(OTRC) and the other is the annual Friends 
of Old Time Radio convention that 15 
held in NeNerk. New Jersey each year. 
Let's deal with our club first. 

Last October. at the convention 
in Newark. I was bombarded with complaints 
from ....ny sources about several problems 
with the club's operation. I saw to 
it that these complaints were passed 
on to Frank Boncore. and I assume that 
he brought them up to our club "managers" 
(the Buffalo group. at their monthly 
meeting). I also asked these people 
to write letters to the editor with thei r 
gripes. As I write this. it is too early 
for me to know if they have done so. 
but I hope that by the time you read 
this some of those letters will have 
appeared. In any event. I would like 
to bring those complaints up here. as 
I think most of them are valid. 

One person complained that he had 
written for information about the club 
to one of the officers (he couldn't 
remember which one). He said that he 
received no response. I spoke to those 
officers most likely to have received 
such a request. and they assured me that 
they have indeed responded to all such 
requests. While it is possible that 
ei ther the request or the response was 
lost in the mail. it is more likely that 
one of the other officers. in Buffalo. 
set the request aside. and then forgot 
about it. If we want people to join. 
we must be prOlllj:t in dealing with their 
requests for information. 

The next cOlllj:laint was from two 
different people about slow delivery 
of tapes from the reel-to-reel lending 
library. In one case. the gentleman had 
on1y been ab1e to get four orders fill ed 
in an entire year. The other. after 
a Neit of months. had still received 
nothing at all. This is unforgiveable. 
I suspect that these people ordered very 
popular tapes that were already checked 
out to someone else. and so the delay 
NeS caused by waiting for the reels to 
return. I think this problem can be elimi
nated by both the members involved. and 
by a change in club procedure. ~irs~. 
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for the person ordering tapes. ft is 
necessary to list a long number of alter
nates. Then you should be assured of 
something you want being available. 
With one club that I rent tapes from 
I list 50 to 60 tapes in the order that 
I want them. I request that my Ii st be 
sent back to me with my order. I cros s 
off the ones I have just received and 
return the list with my next order. On 
occasion. it has been as much as a year 
before some of my fi rst choi ces came 
through. but I didn't have to wait all 
that time to get _thing that I wanted. 
As to club responsfbflity: the club is 
in violation of Federal law for failing 
to respond within thirty days. This 
is a fact that I point out almost every 
year in my column on dealers. I would 
like to suggest that a "form" postcard 
be printed up. When someone requests 
tapes that are already checked out. the 
post card should be sent stating that 
fact. and asking the person if they 
wouldn't like to submit a number of 
alternate choices so that they could 
receive something. Even if the don't 
want any alternates. at least the person 
will know that he isn't being ignored. ' 

The third area of complaint was 
the October issue of the ILLUSTRATED 
PRESS. which in turn led to many complaints 
about the IP in general. I didn't count. 
but many people complained about this. 
In fact. while I accept money from people 
at the convention who want to renew their 
memberships. I specifically had three 
people tell me that they were so dissat
isfied that they wouldn't renew and in
stead. after what I had written about 
SPERDYAC in my October column. they had 
decided to give that organization a try 
(I hope that the SPERDYAC offi cers take 
note of this). One other person was 
interested in joining for the first time 
until he was a copy of that October issue. 
and then he changed his mind. What were 
the complaints? The biggest was that 
there wasn't anything about radio in 
that issue. Even several of the newspaper 
reprints had no remote connection with 
radio. The Nick Carter serialization 
was heavily blasted. There were complaints 
about columns that have had nothing to 
do with radio. Let me discuss this last 
one on two levels. First. in defending 
the columnist (myself included). what 
we write may be irritating or not related 
to radio. but it is very difficult to 
come up with new things to write about 
on a regular basis. We write about things 
that interest us. or in desperation. 
things that will let us meet the deadline. 
because we can't think of anything else. 
It would help a lot if some of the rest 
of you would also do some writing. even 
on an occasional basis. Several years 
ago someone asked me (in a rather upleasant 
way) why I didn't write anything about 
the big bands in radio. I wrote back 
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exp1ai ni ng that I had no interest in 
that area at all. and if I was going 
to write something. I had to have some 
interest in it. I asked him why he didn't 
write one himself. The answer NeS that 
he would have to go to the library to 
research such an article and he didn't 
have the time. Apparently my time was 
no where near as valuable as his. I do 
think that the IP editor and the other 
cub offi cers need to be more aggressive 
in asking people. on a personal basis. 
to write columns. Most people aren't 
going to do so because of a general request 
in the IP. like this. There were many 

) 
) excellent articles in response to our 

last contest. These people should have 
been contacted for more columns. 

There were numerous complaints about 
the Nick Carter monthly thing (and the 
Shadow ahead of that). Several years 
ago. the publication of another OTR club 
received a com~laint about their newsletter 
and the editor defended himself by saying. 
"If you are aware of other club's publica
tions you know that one reprints 'pulp' 
magazine stories ... to take up more space." 
I realize that there are a couple of 
people that keep their membership in 
the OTRC because of these stories. but 
they have nothing at all to do with radio 
and I think that by far the majority 
are turned off by them. Those that like 
them can go to any fl ea ma rket and pi ck 
these same things up for 15~ each. and 
that is sure cheaper than having a 
membership in the club. The reason that 
the editors have given for using them. 
apart from those felll peop1e tha t like 
them. is that they need to fill up the 
space with something. While I would 
like to see that also. I really don't 
think that is a valid" argument. Several 
years ago I presented the fonner editor 
with a big stack (enough to last for 
several years) of radio scripts that 
could be reprinted. At least they have 
something to do with radio. but IlCIIle 
of those scripts have ever been used. 
Another possibility: the IP used to 
list all new tapes that had been received 
in the club libraries. At this writing 
I know that there have been a lot of 
new additions (I made several myself) 
but it has been over a year si nce I have 
received a library list. and there have}. 

) 
been no supplemental lists. That means 
that the people in Buffalo have full 
access to this material that one of the I 

rest of us now anything about. Also. 
such listings might encourage additional 
donations. 

Well. I have more than used up the 
space allotted to me for this column. 
I haven't any room left for my discussion 
of the problems of the Newark convention. 
I will save that for my April column. 
Meanwhile. if you have any thoughts about 
what I have said. I hope you w111 write 
a letter to the editor. Our editors have 
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for the person orderi ng tapes. ft is 
necessary to list a long number of alter
nates. Then you should be assured of 
something you want being available. 
With one club that I rent tapes from. 
I li st 50 to 60 tapes in the order that 
I want them. I request that my l t st be 
sent back to me with my order. I cross 
off the ones I have just received and 
return the Ii st with my next order. On 
occasion. it has been as much as a year 
before some of my fi rst choi ces came 
through. but I didn't have to wait all 
that time to get _tbfng that I wanted. 
As to club responsfbflity: the club is 
in violation of Federal law for failing 
to respond withi n thi rty days. This 
is a fact that I point out almost every 
year in my column on dealers. I would 
li ke to suggest that a "form" postea rd 
be pri nted up. When someone requests 
tapes that are al ready checked out. the 
post card should be sent stating that 
fact. and aski ng the person if they 
woul dn' t li ke to submi t a number of 
alternate choices so that they could 
receive somethi ng. Even if the don't 
want any alternates. at least the person 
will know that he i.sn't being ignored. 

The third area of complaint was 
the October lssue of the ILLUSTRATED 
PRESS. which in turn led to many complaints 
about the IP in general. I didn't count. 
but many people complained about this. 
In fact. while I accept money from people 
at the convention who want to renew thei r 
membershi ps, I speci fi cally had three 
people tell me that they were so di ssat
isfied that they wouldn't renew and in
stead. after what I had written about 
SPERDVAC in my October column. they had 
decided to give that organization a try 
(I hope that the SPERDVAC officers take 
note of this). One other person was 
interested in joining for the first time 
until he was a copy of that October issue. 
and then he changed h1s mind. What were 
the complaints? The biggest was that 
there wasn't anything about radio in 
that issue. Even several of the newspaper 
repri nts had no remote connecti on with 
radio. The Nick Carter serialization 
was heavily blasted. There were complaints 
about columns that have had nothing to 
do with radio. Let me d1scuss this last 
one on two levels. First. in defending 
the columnist (myself included). what 
we write may be irritating or not related 
to radio. but it is very difficult to 
come up with new thi ngs to wri te about 
on a regular basis. Ne write about things 
that interest us. or in desperation. 
things that will let us meet the deadline. 
because we can't think' of anything else. 
It would help a lot if some of the rest 
of you would also do some writing. even 
on an occasional basis. Several years 
ago someone asked me (in a rather upleasant 
way) why I didn't write anything about 
the big bands in radio. I wrote back 
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explaining that I had no interest in 
that area at all. and if I was going 
to write something. I had to have some 
interest in it. I asked him why he didn't 
write one himself. The answer was that 
he woul d have to go to the li brary to 
research such an article and he didn't 
have the time. Apparently my time was 
no where near as valuable as his. I do 
think that the IP editor and the other 
cub officers need to be more aggressive 
in asking people. on a personal basis. 

) 
) to write columns. Most people aren't 

going to do so because of a general request 
in the IP. like this. There were many 
excellent articles in response to our 
last contest. These people should have 
been contacted for more columns. 

There were numerous complaints about 
the Nick Carter monthly thing (and the 
Shadow ahead of that). Several years 
ago. the publication of another OTR club 
received a com~laint about their newsletter 
and the editor defended himself by saying. 
"If you are aware of other club's publica
tions you know that one reprints 'pulp' 
magazine stories... to take up more space." 
I realize that there are a couple of 
people that keep their membership in 
the OTRC because of these stories. but 
they have nothing at all to do with radio 
and I think that by far the majority 
are turned off by them. Those that li ke 
them can go to any flea market and pick 
these same things up for 15C each. and 
that is sure cheaper than havi ng a 
membershi pin the club. The rea son tha t 
the editors have given for using them. 
apart from those few people that like 
them. is that they'lieed to fill up the 
space with something. While I would 
like to see that also. I really don't 
think that is a valid argument. Several 
years ago I presented the former editor 
with a big stack (enough to last for 
several years) of radio scripts that 
could be reprinted. At least they have 
something to do with radio. but IlClne 
of those scripts have ever been used. 
Another possibility: the IP used to 
11st all new tapes that had been received 
in the club libraries. At th1s writing 
I know that there have been a lot of 
new additions (I made several myself) 
but it has been over a yea r si nee I have 
received a library list. and there have 
been no supplemental l t sts , That means 
that the people in Buffalo have full 
access to th1s material that one of the 
rest of us now anything about. Also. 
such listings might encourage additional 
donations. 

Nell. I have more than used up the 
space allotted to me for this column. 
I haven't any room left for my discussion 
of the problems of the Newark convention. 
I wiTl save that for my April column. 
Meanwhile. if you have any thoughts about 
what I have said. I hope you will write 
a letter to the editor. Our editors have 

_ 
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taken on this rather thankless task without 
any remuneration. or even thanks most 
of the time. They do this monstrous 
job to make the hobby more enjoyable 
for the rest of us. Their efforts are 
entirely in our behalf. but they need 
your concrete suggestions. What do you 
like. and what don't you like? They 

Zee.:t f'~r ~n~u~. * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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As a former editor of the I.P .• 
I always looked forward to Jim Snyder's 
columns both as entertaining and they 
filled out a couple of pages in the I.P. 
(Th1s is a big deal if you are editor 
and tryi ng to fill 16 pages each month 
with a good mixture of OTR material). 
Over the years of reading Jim's columns. 
I occasionally disagreed with some of 
he things Jim put into h1s column. but 
since I didn't receive much (if any) 
mail about Jim's columns. (yes. I know 
some letters were written and sent directly 
to Jim.) I figured "Oh. Hell. it must 
be me!" and I forgot about the issue. 

However. this month's column shall 
not go unchallenged. First of all. Jim 
takes us to task about "one" person who 
complained he had written for information 
about the club to one of the officers 
and didn't receive a response. Jim. 
why do you assume that it is our fault 
since this person doesn't even know to 
whom he wrote the letter. Did it occur 
to you that a) he had the wrong address 
b) he never sent the letter c) he sent 
it to another club by mistake or d) it 
was lost in the mail. Since my home 
address is still the club's official 
address. most inquiries about the club 
come to our house. I have replied within 
3 days to ALL letters and most within 
24 hours. t"lielieve many of our present 
members can back me up on thi s. Jerry
 
Collins would probably receive the few
 
letters that go el sewhere and I can say
 
that Jerry 15 also very diligent about
 
answering h1s mail. So. Jim. how about
 
giVing us the benefit of the doubt on
 
this? 

In regards to our library. part 
of the problem is ours and steps are 
already being taken to alleviate some 
of ltIe problems such as a new cassette 
librarian. Linda did a great job. but 
the work load of bei ng I. P. Ed i tor and 
cassette librarian is too much for 1 
person. Also. we are planning to divide 
our reels between 2 librarians. A response 
card is al so being considered for orders 
where tapes are not in stock. Now. I 
will climb onto my soap box to talk about 
the other part of this problem. A few 
of our members are not follOWing rules 
regarding borrOWing of club material. 
Many of our tapes are not returned for 
3. 4. 5. or 6 months instead of 1 month. 
We have received "duplicate" tapes instead 
of our originals. In many cases the 
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"dupes" had inferior sound qual ity result 
ing in a complaint from the next person 
to borrow that tape. Also. some tapes 
were received in damaged condition without 
any note explaining the problem. Although 
I notice the other O.T.R. clubs suffering 
from the same problems. I do not think 
this is fair to the majority of our mem
bers. Therefore I am recOllllending to 
uur lfbrarians that they institute a 
spot check on tape orders, Offenders 
may lose all library privileges. 

As for the October I. P. • I'll let 
Linda respond if she so chooses except 
for a couple of items. First. I would 
be a wealthy person (lfke Jim) if I had 
$5 for each person I asked to wri te or 
send information such as newspaper and 
magazine clfppings. to the I.P. BUT 
I belfeve on a per member basis. that: 
we do better than any other cl ub of 100 
members or more in this category. In 
fact. there were many months I either 
skipped the story or cut it very short 
to accommodate all the articles. Second. 
there never was a majorfty of members 
efther ~or against the "pulp" stories 
printed. When I was editor I ran the 
stories to insure that each I.P. contained 
a minimum of 16 pages and because I like 
th~e stories were also a way of 
"getting a head start "on the next issue. 
I bel ieve Linda has continued the stories 
for the same reason. In fact. I know 
she has a Shadow story planned when she 
finishes Nick Carter. By the way. if 

Ii 
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you can buy a hero pul p for l5¢ in good 
condition. grab it. as many people are 
wi11i ng to pay $25 - $100 for each issue 
in good condftion. As for your suggestion I 

regarding OTR scripts. I personally feel 
that leading OTR scripts is very boring' 
but i enough of our members write in 
ancr request these scripts. I'm sure Linda 
will oblige them. 

Finally. tape supplement 2 will 
either be included in this month's mailing 
or next month at the latest. Arlene 
has come to the rescue aga i n as she is 
presently (December) typing our latest 
updates. Our present plans are to issue 
a new tape supplement each March which 
will include all tapes acquired at the 
annual convention in October as well 
as other donations. 

I am thankful(?) for Jim's column 
this month because it gave me a good 
opportunity to express my views and to 
bring you up to date on some of the planned 
changes in our operation «(Jim. I am 
looking forward to your cOllllents.))) 

R. A. Olday 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Editor's
 
DESK
 

Well it looks like we have a 
new club in the Washington, D.C 
area. Their new newsletter is 
called the Metropolitan Washington ~ 

Old Time Radio News. A warm welcome 
to the club of OTR newsletters. 
Good luck to you in your new 
venture. We look foward to hearing 
more of your fine newsletter in the 
months to come. 

Now as to Mr. Snyder's column
 
I think that Dick Olday has sumed
 
it all up in his reply. If Mr.
 
Snyder doesn't like the pulp stories
 
we run he really doesn't have to
 
read them at, but merely go by them
 
and read the rest of the I.P. I
 
for one like the pulp magazine
 
stories. They can give more
 
insight and meaning to a story than
 
some of the stories on the radio.
 
We do try to make the I.P as
 
pleasing to read for everyone of
 
our members but sometimes thats
 
impossible.
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JAMES LEHNHARD 

Old Radio Show.. 2732 qu••a.boro
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other prerecorded .....te tape.. S_ of 
th... .re .....ic .how. froa r.dio aDd 
._ .r. .iaply .....ic of diff.ret type •• 
Vrita to th. for. free pric. Iht of 
wh.t they have .v.il.bl•• 

For f.a. of Lua aDd AlJaer with col
l.ctioa. of uad.tad fifta.a .iuta 
.how•• there h _ .a .ccur.ta li.tiq 
of d.ta. for .11 k1lolnl abow. circul.tiq 
fr_ thh aeri... Th. d.acriptioa. oa 
thh li.t uk. it v.ry ...y to correctly 
fiDd aDd d.t. the .how. ia your coll.c
tioa. Thh h the tape libr.ry cataloa 
of the Il.tioaal Lua aDd AlJaer Soci.ty. 
Routa 3. Box 110. Dor•• Al.~ 35062. 
Th. cataloa. co.ta $5.00 

A _ 248 p.a. hardcover book h 
out. It h the IdLY DAYS or RADIO 
BIlOADCASTIIlG by Caora. H. Doual... It 
cov.r.....r.l .r••• r.latad to the 
title .Dd caa be obtaiaed for $27.45 
iacludiq .hippiq. fr_ the publiaher. 
MeF.dad aDd c.pay. Box 611. J.ff.noa 
Ilorth Caroliaa 28640. 

Metro Golde X-ri••• 5425 v..t 
Addhioa. Chicaao. Illiaoh 60641 h•• 
••v.r.l r.dio rel.taa booka .v.il.bl. 
A $2.00 .hippiq chaq. _.t be add.d 
for ••ch book ord.red. SAY GOODIlIGIIT. 
GRACII ($16.95) By Ch.ry Blyth. ed 
Su••a Scakett h 300 pq•• ia hardcover 
.bout the Bua. aDd All.a u.. HOLY 
MACXIIlL I ($15.95) by Bart ADdr... ad 
.\brau. Julli.rd h.. 188 p.a.. ia h.-d
cover. aDd h the • tory of Aao. ad 
ADcIy. THIS VAS YOUa HIT 'AJW)I ($12.95) 
by JohD Villi... i. • r.f.reac. book 
of .oaa.. .tar•••Dd d.ta. fr_ the 15 
y••ra of th.t proara. It h ia hard
cO'nlr .ad i. 209 p.a.. lOBI_ THI IlIW 
IMPao¥lD BOB AIlD ....Y BOOIt ($6.98) by 
Bob Illiott ad Ray Gouldiq ha•• 
collectioa of Bob aDd Ray acript.. It 
ha. 220 Pea•• ia hardcO'nlr. WHO VAS 
THAT MASKID MAIl ($19.50) by David 
Roth. cO'nlra the .tory of the ~ 

RaDaer ia. 280 p.a. h.rdcover book. 
A FLICK or THI SVITCH ($11.95) by Mora.a 
McMahoa i. • 312 p.a. .oftcov.r book 
picturiDl old r.dio•• VIC AIlD SADI 
(U.95) by Mery Rhyaer 18 • collectioa 
of .cript. fraa th.t radio .how. It 
i •• h.rdoover book with 238 p.a••• 
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* * * * 

Editor's 
DESK 

Well it looks like we have a 
new club in the Washington, D.C 
area. Their new newsletter is 
called the Metropolitan Washington 
Old Time Radio News. A warm welcome 
to the club of OTR newsletters. 
Good luck to you in your new 
venture. We look foward to hearing 
more of your fine newsletter in the 
months to come. 

Now as to Mr. Snyder's column 
I think that Dick Olday has sumed 
it all up in his reply. If Mr. 
Snyder doesn't like the pulp stories 
we run he really doesn't have to 
read them at, but merely go by them 
and read the, rest of the I.P. I 
for one like the pulp magazine 
stories. They can give more 
insight and meaning to a story than 
some of the stories on the radio. 
We do try to make the I.P as 
pleasing to read for everyone of 
our members but sometimes thats 
impossible. 

L 
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JAMES LEHNHARD 

Old Badio Show.. 2732 Qu••aaboro 
A..au ••• Pitt.burgh. PA 15226 has ben 
proridiq ..ry high qu.li ty r.dio .how. 
on e•••• tte••t ry lood pric•• for 
._ ti... Th.y h _ br.nch.d out 
and .r. off.riq .uperior quality .u.ic 
ca•••tte•••t • f.r _ll.r pric. than 
other pr.r.cord.d .uaic tape.. S_ of 
th... .r. .u.ic .how. froa r.dio and 
._ .r••t.ply .u.ic of diff.r.at type•• 
Write to th_ for. fr•• prica li.t of 
wh.t th.y h••••••il.bl•• 

'or fan. of L_ and Almer with col
l.ction. of und.ted fifte.a .inute 
show•• th.r. is _ .a accur.te listiq 
of d.te. for .11 a- show. circul.tiq 
froa this ••ri... Th. d.KriptiOll. OIl 

this li.t _k. it ..ry •••y to corr.ctly 
fiDd and d.t. the .how. ia your coll.c
tiOll. This is the tape libr.ry catelol 
of the M.tiOllal L_ and Almer Soci.ty. 
Boute 3. Box 110. Dor •• Al.~ 3'062. 
Th. c.telOI. co.ta $5.00 

A _ 248 pal. h.rdcover book is 
out. It is the IAllLY DAYS f1I RADIO 
BIIOADCASTIllG by Georl. H. DoUll... It 
cov.r•••••r.l .r••• r.lated to the 
title and caa be obtained for $27.4' 
includiq .hippiq. froa the publi.har. 
Mc'.rlUlCl UlCI Coapany. Box 611. J.ff.raOll 
Morth Carolina 28640. 

M.tro Coldn "-ri••• 542' W••t 
AddiaiOll. ChicalO. Illinois 60641 h•• 
....r.l r.dio r.l.ted book••••il.bl. 
A $1.00 .hippiq chari. _at be added 
for ••ch book ord.red. SAY COOIlllICHT. 
CIlACII ($16.95) By Ch.ry Blyth••ad 
Su••a Scakett is 300 P.I.. ia h.rdcOYer 
.bout the B8rn. and All.a u.. HOLY 
Ko\CICIRIL I ($1'.95) by B.rt ADdr_••Dd 
Abrlu. Julli.rd h.. 188 P.I.. ia h..d
cOYer. and is the .tory of .-0••Dd 
ADdy. THIS WAS YUUI. HIT PAIIAD& ($12.95) 
by John Willi_ is. reference book 
of .ODI••• tara••Dd d.te. fr_ the 15 
y••ra of th.t proar•• It is ia h.rd
cover and is 209 P.I.. 10D&~ THE IdW 
IMPROVID BOB AIlD IlAY BOOI: ($6.98) by 
Bob Elliott and Bay Couldiq has • 
collection of Bob .Dd Bay .cripta. It 
h•• 220 PAl•• ia h.rdcOftr. WHO WAS 
THAT KASKID KAM ($19.'0) by Da.id 
Bothe co.er. the .tory of the LoDe 
bq.r ia. 280 P.I. h.rdcover book. 
A nICK f1I THE SWITCH ($11.95) by Morlan 
McMahon is • 312 pal••0ftcOYer book 
picturiq old r.dio•• VIC AIlD SAllE 
($'.9') by M.ry Rhymer i •• coll.ction 
of .cript. fraa th.t r.dio thow. It 
i •• h.rdoov.r book with 238 P.I••• 
******************** 

_ 
PRESS PAGE ELEVEN 

BL IGHT·S CORNER !! 

TAPE LIBRARIANS •••• 

PARISI & SKEG 

I hope that I do as good a job as 
Linda has done in handling the 
cassette library. Thanks Linda for 
the fine job you did. 

The following cassettes are in 
bad condition (poor sound, drag, 
cross-talk, etc.) and should be 

deleted from your cassette catalog. 
They are being removed from our 
library. The numbers are C4, C83, 
C84, C128, CSOS, CS80. After our 
tape library supplement is issued, 
I will start listing new additions 
to our cassette library as they are 
received. Hopefully this will keep 
our listing up to date until future 
supplements are issued. 

In closing I want to remind 
everyone who borrows reels and 
cassettes from the library to return 
them on time. Our library is being 
used by many members and we would 
like to keep everyone happy. If 
you have any suggestions regarding 
our club please write. 

Regards 
Dom Parisi 

*********************************** 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel - $1.50 
per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 per month' 
1200' reel - $1.00 per month; cassett~ 
and records - $.50 per month; video casse
tte - $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be Included with all orders and here 
are the rates: For the U.S.A. and APO. 
$.60 for one reel. $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
CAllADIAII BRAIICH: Rental rates are the 
same as above. but In Canadian funds. 
Postage: Reels I Or 2 tapes $1.50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape
add $.25. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFEREJlCE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exists for members. Members should have 
received a library lfst of material s 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time. for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books Include $2.00 to 
cover rental. postage. and packagl ng. 
Please Include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the library. 
the OTRC wi11 copy materl a1s and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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ED WANANT'S CORNER 

AS I REMEMBER THEM-P.rt XII By Eddi. Cantor 

A Familiar VohCaruso: Big Hearted, Fun Loving
IN MY 70 YEARS 01 iiI.. I I• __._, _ .• , _ ~" On Ar'tpark Bol 

have been prlvllqed to know I..t this word tpre.d.
 
mlUlY .....t peroonalltl... BUI One momlDll ttopped to pick
 
the mOlt colorful was one ot the him up aDd found. him Itgnlng
 

world's greatest voices. Since !;u~;::. n~Zs:.~: ~::: ., IUIIY ANNIAl1IIICIIiI.Ll
 
..-a&1If<lt'UJ.oTV·/todioCrilk1919, on. 01 the th1O&s r've tory proletted. "all th••• people ..TV......' 

treuured. moR II a caricature cannot be deserving." Wben Willard WatermaD w&lks 011 Ila8e lllId actor'lI,*k 
Enrico C&nIIO did for me- caruso thought about thJI 81

I 

says his ftrsl UnesIn "J(qa Me Kate," ArIpark audi tolle""'7. 
aood. too with all the wit and moment and answered. "You ences start to buzz. racIIo. 

Many recognize his wIce as radio lllId TV's "00 ndIo.J 
daIh of ~ ~m. ~:~h~': I~C:t~ 'Ur"'I;~~:: I be pIa)'Od II 

A compliment on his skill as one: and Is not the one, I teet "TIle Great GlJden;Ieew" 01 tilt! 1950I lllId his face had. lilt lit
• cartoonist delighted Enrico too bad. This way. I DO make I !rom early 1V IlI!I'tes IlICb as "I toile Lucy," Detmls _kl"more tbaIl any accolade to his any mistake.'" . tilt! Menace," aDd '''I1IeReel McCoys."votee. • • • I Y_ 101110 ldeftllly him ~w=

Bul with or wlthoul thel unbe- CAaUSO DISLIKED IIttenlng' lrorn bIa _ lit TV ..........
ciaIa. IDIlIIl' of__
Uevable voice, Caruso the man to amateur singen, but when he
 
would be JUil .. deeply etched did. he was scrupulously honeAt - Al1lI _. lCeIIaa'a ..
 
in the memoria of those who in his verdict.
 ....... A-I_ sauce. 
knew blm.. You bad only to be One time he wu forced to WI_ _ hit lOIb)/OlII'1II__tbla)/Olll'.in the same room with Enrico listeD to a YGuna woman who 
to be cauabt up by the conta- was the daughter of a friend. IIl1U using the ......tlIe ..... pm 01 b1J lusty love for We When Ihe finilhed Ilnlln., Ihe that _ bIa eoreer. lit Is 
aad Jaucbter. turned to Caruso and aid. • _ of knowIN,' .....,

• • • "Wh.t do you think I Ihou1cI do .bout radIo'a 1Ieydoy,• "'- ty __
TO . 'I1IIlI DAY, I chuellle now?" .... -_bIaprilleOlld _ .. 

-.Isla. .... .. _~:*~ :~ln= m~~":J°"atl8Wered qulckly "Get 
"1- 10 radIo_l

:..~..m:c:.-~~ Pboto of Enrico CanIIo From"A. I Remember Tbem" C.ru~ deeply .pprecl.ted thoI ...... It ... of_ tIoe-" 
• •• Ile expIaba. "AD ....jar . ".". _opoaed-I'vo uever IorIotten the AIda hacI DO rubberll. H. w.. rafn w.. toa!dDl the crowcl t<I devotion 01 people close to b1m'l _ orllIiaaled -.. aottlII....11 

In cam. the cook, hatted, coated. without rubb.... OIl • day like Th. rubben COlt '1.10. but the valet. who w.. with him c...• • • • --.we~ 
0IId _breUaed, her I.c. livid thlo?" he ..ked. clerl< refused In take It a1ler atantly. _WOOWIle_ 1laIlilala ... 

lit _ 

_ ... the holt...• lac&-aDCI thocked. "/low could ;you go the tklo. particularly thet 01 M.rtlno. hit 

with outrqe: Mill Aida laUlbed. '"I have enjoying a S5000 concert by the ~e time the kaiser Invited operu_ In theIbe --... _'l1li Allthai.IdIIrGoIIiIalloj
"rm qufttlDa' That man In nice Itttle feet. I want to &bow world's greatelt voice. Ennco Carwo to spend a week, 

there. Really, M.dam, this It them oil: I don't want them eev- I can think 01 DO other per- with blm II Potsdam. to dlocut'! radlo dramoa In the 0WlI1nI. ......
ADd the ...... aetIln _ It .....DO Ume to break In new help." end with IUI,Ity old rubben." former 10 genuinely .enerous. the operu of the comlnl lea~ 

In the world or opera Caruso Caruso aald, ·"What good for New YoNI Fifth Ave. Itm teo son. CanJlO turned down the ..orillll all of them. llIU.&8D ....ft8IWiI W_
 
Is rememhored almott ~ much people to see your leel If you memben bIa Iabulout buyIDJ Invltatlon bec.use tl did not In· "1_toalll.bout40_.. ...-..... _Clld ....
 
m h1I DnCtlcal Jakel u for his no feel good In the throat aad Ipreel. . crude hll man, Martino.. : • _. We'd atarI.t T ••m. .....UlIIIl
 
mles Hewouldoften ltand with the, no bear your votce? Itsa • • • 1be kaiser then sent a IeCOrKf lIJlIIlll> 'w II p.m.. ""''eO de)'l .... lit .",. GIIIdIIII Usbt· _."I ..
 

·lbIa back to the .udlenc. while too I.t. now. bUI walt tW we get THEaE WAS THE 'I1ME h. Invitation, including M.rtlno 
I!lIJM: oventuft'ed female 1m· to camden." took his wife. Dorot,hy, to buy and at dinner a few nigbta I.er: ;..w:tiet~ =.:: =::~~vlellIII =-~ 

.pIond bIm DDt to leave. Like a • • • a fur coat. Mannequms paraded the kaiser pmposed a tout: DOl. day""." W..........•• _ _ -: 8aIJ I 
mJlrcldnuul Uttle boy Enrico IN CAMDEN, a car pclted In wraps of lable. ermine. chin· "If I were not Xaller WII W._ s.y. th.t the ..- Is Do-..-.. 111ft Clle <l 
-'4 pop bit _, lItIct out hia them up .t the ttatlon .De1 Coru- chlIIa, broadtail, and beever. helm. Emperior 01 Germany, I aetIln aIIdn~ ....mIncI the lleeroated ... "'hmIllz."IlIa-· --"\I
~ to break up 10 aald to the driver, '"Take UI Caruso tumed to hll wife.•hould like to be one man- hours _ IIle, ..Jelled . .- weIlIIIOoI .... l1li ..........
 
tbe campllDJ. first to a womanf

• shoe store." "Which do you want?" Martino. who aGel everywhere _t ....,. __ ...... "_ platted ovII _ 1lIlIDCIIIIf ... to 101_111 
...... • • • MIn AIda proteIted. but he in· Like any woman she was Caruso coe•." .... 1un.1t .... ...,.y...__tea. "'."'!
 

AT ONE TIME Caruo felt listed. dazzled by .uch a dJlpiay aDd • • • ! IlOlIl11e around bece... 1t _~ _._ hadatnlllll ..... '-"--l
 
that bIa 0IId Frances Alda'a 'nslde the otore ,he IItW p.... said, "It'a hard to chociae. , ENIIlCO CARUSO m.de his'
 _10_ __ ~ 'Td •Into aIll 
wlees bleDded 10 well that be tested. 1be aalesman wu afraid think the sable." debut at the Metropolitan OperaI ''TlIIoe TV _,. It.. the ''WheII,..._toaaadtloe. ......, ..... 
wauted to maD • record with to approach her, but Can1IO ea· Caruso tu.medto the manq:er. House When I wal 11 yean old. IIIlPt1 doIIor thai Is beIIII ,... _ lrl' to ..... _ • 1 

IIer at the VlclDr Company In corled ber to • ehaIr, Hated "Sh. like ~we take alII" Lltll. did I Iblnk Ihea that 10m. I 1IpeIll.Acton C3II~ joke IIIIIlIaI part I .... 
Comdon, N. I. 1be momln& h1mnll on the IItti. ttool and Enrico, delpil. hit lame, lor· 20 yeo.. 1.ler I'd pllY on Ih. .... hawluntheway ... dld .. _.lttleblt_BI ~
 
~ wen I01nI to travel from tried different Ityle. aad dif· tune. and travels about the I8me bUl with the (feat tenor
 
N..... York to camden, It was 'erent 11Iet 01 rubben on her world. never lost a kind of child· Backltaae he aid to me sert: ~.:m.... r:':'=::"'-=~~ 7-J~
 
raIDInI 0IId 1IolIJq. leel, all the wbll. tlJlclna art.. like Innocenc.. With the aim· GUlly, "Eduardo, I want you to
 

Halfway _ In the raII_ In an enthutl..t1c .udleoce In pllclly 01 • leaernut child, he thak. handt on this. Bee.ut' b.'~ .. :~ traIIdDC ,... -- -.- 10 .18uFFALO~gnU... roihiSCirM "It~ _or." 
Itat1oD, caruao IIlltIeed_.~" the otore 0IId outside, whara the wanted to ,hare b1a..good I.... we are two tlDlon. pi.... 10 .....1 time _ -.;; _~ - ~.tennan pIdcelIlIP .... GIl-I 

... me tonJah: you no tlng could play anytlllnl Ile _ ~_ Halprom .. II! l'IO 
'V..1I La Gulhbo' ed I give _ Y,.. -.. DOl_ b)' Pear" .... ..-to. 
you my word I'll no do 'i';" 1911. '01_' w.. 
Sweet ". Appl. Cider.' " • •• _ lint --''' Ile peIIIted

I never CO to the opera. II "I ILUI 1'IIIl -.,,... 0IIl. ."l1Iroiboortoe P_, 

_c,...-...IIIre. 
never hear a ftne liDler. with ............ _ wateremD-1
Iout IhlnkJDg 01 the .....f..t 

Ivoice I ever heud. the big-heart. ~::::::.:f:ir,'!!',ed. 1un.lovJna, Immortal Enrico 
'Coruto u.:... ....-="::!
-:=""l1li
i ~~i;:.5~~stnl!yae..=: 
1 • ....,..;.,_ ... ,. 

TV.-.TV_l1li__!lSI ,..•NIIC. ~ 

.,- I NEXT SATURDAY-.1lmmy I 
' C.",.y. . .. 
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By Eddie Cantor 

Iearted, Fun Loving 
tune, and you can Imagine bow 
fut this word spread. 

One morning I stopped to pick 
{ him up and found him .Igning 

the last at nearly a dozen checks. 
"But Mr. Caruso," his secre
tary protested. "ell these people 
cannot be deserving." I 

CatWlO thouaht about this a 
moment and answered. "You 
righl. BUIhow I know which I. 
and Which Is not? If ] say, 'This I 
one,' and Is not the ODe. ] fee) 
too bad. This way, ] no make I 
any mistake." , 

• • • I 

CARUSO DISLIKED 1I'loolng' 
to amsteur singers, hut when he 
did, he was scrupuloualy honest 
in his verdict. 

One time he wu forced to 
lilteD to a young woman who 
was the daughter of a friend. 
When she finished singing, she 
lurned to Ca.... and 'ald, 
"What do you think I abould do 
now?" 

m~=..""'Ored qulckly ..Get 

Caruaa Fram "A. I Remember Tbem" Caruoo doeply appreciated Ihol 

n. He wu raiD was ltOakma the crowd to devotion of people close to hlm,/ 
odd ,.. go the 'Idn. particularly thaI of Martina, hi' 
a tIa;y like Tho rubbe.. coal 11.10,but the valet. ..ho .... with him ron· 

clerk rellued to taU II after .tontly. 
01, "I hava enjoytng a '!IOlIO concert by tho Ono limo Ihe bal,er Invlled 
lilt to Ibow world's greatest Yolce. Enrico CarwKJ to spend a week 
It _ COy. I c.. IhInk 01 DO othor per- with him al 'I'ot>dam, to disc... I 
I11bben.'· former 10 genuinely .enerous. the. opera of the eomlnc lea


lit pod for New York!1lI Fifth Ave. 1lIt111 re- IOD. CarwKJ turned clown tlle
 
flat II )'GIl membe.. hi. fabulous buylD. invitation hoca..o II cIld nat In·
 

t throI.t aacI Ipreeili. • elude bII man, Martino. ,
 
'Ialce? Ita The oiser then lent a llIeeond 
• lIDft.et 'J1IERE WAS 'J1IE TIME be Invltallon, Includlng Martlao, 

toob hi. wlfo. Dorothy, 10 buy and al dlnnor a fOO' nights lalor, 
a fur coat. Mannequlna paraded the olser proposed a tout: 

car picked in wraps of lable, ermlfte, chln- ·1f ] were not Kailer Wil
li and caru· chUla, broadtaU, ..d buver. h.lm. Emporior of Germ..y, I 
1', '-rate us Car\lso turned to bll wlte. should like to be one man
IbDe 1tOre." "Which do you want?" Martino, who goel everywhere 
~ bat be In- Like any .....,.. .ha .... Ca........." 

dazzled by llIuch a display and • • • I 
Ila otJII pro. said. "It', hanl ta choosa. I ENRICO CARUSO mad. hi' I 
D .... afraid think the ..hi.... d.but al Ih. M.tn>polltonOpera I 
It carusoes- Caruso turned to the manq:er. House when] was 11 yean old I 
balr....ted "Sh. ilk. 00-... take all!" LlttI. did I Ihlnk Ihen lhal aom~ 
Ie stool and Enrico. despite hlill fame, for- 2G yean later I'd play on the' 
.. IDd dit- tune, and travels about the same bill with the areat tenor' 
ben oa her world. never lost a kind of chiid- Bacbtl.le he aid. to me sert: 
iIa&IaI arias like Innocenc'. With the .Im· OIlS!y, "Eduardo. I "anI you ta 
_..... Ia pUclty of a ~ cblld. h. ohab. hands em lIlIa. Beca... 
II, ..... the wlDled to ohare his Iload lor· we are twa ta.Iap... pi.... 

proIiiTli me tcmiIb: you Do ling 
'V••tI La Gu1hba' 01:.1 I give 
you my 'll'OI'd I'U na do 'iei.:! 
Sweet .... Appl. Cld.r.' .. 

J Dever go to the opera, J; 
never hear a fIDe Ilnpr. with-

1:1c.~~:: b:.::e~~ 
led. fun.lovIng. Immortal EnrIco 

iCI!=~ ..... Rf""" I 

I =;;J'W"S:'.o~.~ara 

Ic::;:' SAroRDAY-J'lm~y I 

b 
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A Familiar Voice 
On Artpark Boards 

., II4JlY &NNU~ _._ ~~
NI'IW1V·AIMIioCri&ic' ..--_-.- ~~ wasbomm'0·..•.... CalIf Sept 18 , .. TVIaIIIIltW........ tllal.. -.... .:
 

Wben Willard WaJemlall walks 011 stage and adllr'lI" Ia TV was_ la. ! 

says bIs first lines in "KlsI Me Kate," Artpark' ad- 10lie ~ _ ...... IIIaI Ia Noted for hls IJ'IIVI!1 YOke, An
eocesstart 10buzz. - deroon - whoappeared with Jact 

Many recognize his IIOIce as radio and Ws ''OIl radio.CIJderoIeew could Bennybothon radioandtv - enter. 
'''111e Greal Glldersleew" CI the 195011 and his lace lie pIlQ<ed lor ......". luI k edthehoopitaJDee. 20wIIbachnIII· 
from eerly TV series llUCb as "I LoYe Lucy," DeIIIIIs ..... a lot III - _.... Iecoodllion, appareatly cancer. 
the Menace," and "TIle Real McCoys." - k 10-.11_ aI- He wasem Benny'sradio show 18 
v_ lolb. ldenlll)' him ~ ';;a:..~ __ years, fl'ODl UBI 10 1ll1if, and ap-' 
!rom his "'" Ia TV .....- ed IIlo poIMIaI '" Il1o...... peared f~ em the weel!y:;:,:::::..,;;IV:.+--__-
cIaJa. Ill8Il1 III _ _ _ '" show unWitsdeml8e. and1Ilo""""'" 
- AIIla-. 1CeIIoa'. ee- '" 11M _'1 speclalawith 8fterthalreaIa. ,\-1 _ Soouoe. ",., tlloacbt _ a *in. TItouIb !'lm'1l!IIIberedchIeIiy for
 

Wa__ hi. 50tb _.I ...:a=i-!!=iiocbesterrote.whlcbC8llhlm
=:::-~:-:; ~...,~-!-. ,:::i1pl as the UIIdelpaldcbauffeur buller 
tllal _ his ......... 110 Is ~ ' ."'- ..ere aJidgeneral houIeboId.......... 101
 
a _ '" ba_led.., - ...--__-. Benny's \IIhIfIaled ''Ioa.'' ADder· 
aboul heyday. a bnaDe Iy__.. "GIl- _ ~ a Ionc and lIUC<eIIful 
era IIIaI ilia pride and _'__ &II.... showbizcareer. He appeared early 
~. ,-'- ...., .. radio..... tllal _._ lD vaudeville and nilerIeB. Even. 

"I - to~"'-UN" ~~~ _ prodae- h,.'1- he found bII way 10 .......... .... II.1i1!:'llie ...blll_ __~ --" '-" 
l"'~" lie eqlIalDa. ",\IIlDalW . ""J'be ~ _ lie Ia -.I. where he played lD many 
.......... or!IIaated ...... aotIIaIIl1o ....'_.... filma, aometImeI asa liar. ODe CI
 

• • • • -..._-,III TV. _ hilIlIIp parts was In ''CablII1D 'I1Ie
 
_ .-u ... _ IIudItla oould _ IDa.... Sky:'a_'spicillwblcb~ 

operu hi Il1o --.. _. tIIaL GoodWItdDr Is-. the kindly and affaWc. llut easilF 
-. hi IIlo __ and Aa .............. bad... templed huabcwd UIl8bIe III resIoI 
=,:u:..In':'"~ ,.. ..., LenaHoine'sblandisbmlllts.=.'=:" bul 
_ hi all III thera. W.- baa _ __ "JIlOIIlI AndenaD's ather ftIms I 

... _ 10 do aboul 40_.. _ ald ....... l1li8 ... _ were "GoDe With The WIDd:'1 
a _. We'd start al T a.m. __ and .. ''TraDIIeatLady," '''nIree Men oa 
.... 110 'U II p.m., '"""" da1a - In "IT1e GlIlc11ng Licht· _. "I am-..- A Hone:' "JIlIlI!beI:' "V... Can, 
• _. 1IaIldaya! That'. _ .._~_~vIeaand aad -- at IIMlr TUe II WUh V..... ''TbaDIls F... I~~2. was
)'lIU'd lJ'!\&II ntra _ 10do, .- ~ TIM,. til. 'GlIdoro 'I1Ie Memory." 'T8Ies Of MaDbat'1 
"'w~=·".ay. lhal 11M ..:~~.:=. =-'I.:""~~ tan." "Broadway Rhythm:' "I 
actonI _'1 miad lhe """ 1Ie"""'_·'TomMts."llIa-· ... -." Love A ~dJeader" aDd ''The! 
baun _ I y ODlo7ed _ wIPed 4110 ... and Would .. 'lIlIIBI Sbow·Off.
 
~Ilunlhey.II ~_,_ ~ plotted l!VtI - -- - to ... _ilia......"'"_I He did eVery\hlng well. but !be i
 -- -- ,..,.. y __ aIalJ'! 10' """" memorable'thin& was !be voice. A ; _teL tIlo.:::r
~=_k_'1 la~'=''''''':=:: ~-.tIlor:....~ .. typIca18Cl!11l!.playedemtapedur·i

"''aIle TV 1lIdajI. 11.. IIlo ........ )'GIl _ to an__ __ ..I ..... radIo."' ing a llmI meetInI of Pacific PIon· I
 

.....11 dollar tllal Is betnI )'GIl _ try to ..... ~ ••• eerBroadcaalen,~a~of; 
8pOII\.Actors..., jaR and IdII part a doll""'" __ _ ~ thaI was a -unoaiaI1o 
and haw "'a lhe wayWI! did Ia __ a little bit _. If .. tho8evocal...... 
..-" )'OII __ to_-_ Anderoon~loaa-81 

..... _.- Is, play IIlOI'e __ part -
7_ / 0 " " the door and admitted 8DOlber 

bu.y aay' tralalas )'011 ~ IIlOI'e -- ta a 1kJrr4LO EVININC NEWS aandy.tbroa\ed cbaracler, Andy 
-·... Ior·~ --. .. -or . !be' bad ~ ~I ume-~ ·actor·-......- .... ,..:...., pIclred up Il1o GU'] .--- Deville. Aller Jl8If ...... 
could play IlII)'IIdDI could doraio;o\. IIaI a-,d their ra........ 1fllOliDP. 
_ v,* __ ... _ by "-Y, .. lir~ Ii ... BeaIlycommented, '."nlereare !bei 

,"",,1)'011 -... UIIIe. 19IL 'GIIdoraIeew' .... .,,;-"'" . ,two voIcea thaI drove Gravel Ger· 
• •• ~ _ --''' lie .....,.;.i I lie 10 anearly reliremeal.... 

"I JUII 'IBB -., _ OIl\. .--.... P.GI*r-I AndenaD,whawascllvarald,bad-...tIlo j a . ftnlwtleandtwo8Oll8 

:=-~.:c,~ by l!!!! , ..
110 _ Il1o .......... . daughter. AJioj iIllrvivIDIls a_.
IllrouIIlIB __ IaB, 

TV..--III _ and JIl7 ...
 
NBC. ".. TV _ .... III
 WIJJnIaISa, DeL - Farmer 

.WDEL WiImlnlll<Jn ataffers David.,- 
N. AydeIolteand M8IlIIIDI KImmel 
have purctsaaed and are DOW part
nersopeI'8tiDB the CBSr_ aflJI

Iisle in Cumberland, Md.• I'I!D8IIIed 
WCBCfrom WVOK. 

_ 
PAGE THIRTEEN 

Eddie Anderson, n, I
 
Dies; Noted For His .
 

Role 0( Rochester
 
Eddie (RocheoIer) AiIderaaa.71,
 

died Feb. 28of......,.uve heart fail.
 
ure at the MolillII PIcIureCouatry


I Hoopital. WoodIaad HllIo, CalIf.He 
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l1.~::· 
A .lDr~LrWiaul in"·) 
both mo\"iea 8n,1 tbe 
radio, Dirk. Po...·eU·1i 
popularit)' Ilf(JVe.. 

that M hall ~.arn~d 
Mil Lon.:."" AI ritdll, 
Virk wilL 1M ~hann. 
in,. :.tar}' Brian III 

. ~remiere. 

For two and a half 
)'car. Ihe7 hln,oll been 
""'ccpb'l tompan," 
and lhe mo\'il' e.8l,ital 
ill [·,[pettin,. a ...·cd. 
fljnl\ un)' day nuw. 
Di.·k. norcnd, Cn. 
lar~l'd hill houlle and 
Mart IlUPef\"i~d 1111 

tht! dernr:lltin,. 

14 
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'J1ledding Bells
 
for
 

Dick Powell? 
There's a real-lije romance going on 
behind ttie scenes oj the Hollywood 
Hotel program. Dick Powell and 

_~.. Mary Brian are the principals_nd 
. unless all signs jail. there will be a
 

-'-, marriage in thejamily soon
 ../ '. 

~ / ..;By 
. '<., JOHN FAWCETI 

AX \' Frida)' afternoon at two o'clock you'll 6nd 
Did. Powell rlowu at the Los Angeles Play
bcu .sc rchcar"inK his Hol(\",t!lood HO/~1 pro

Kralll. Or at least so 1 was told after spendil1J{ two 
days and three nights ill a iutlle attempt tu track 
Dick (bWI1. cha:>ing fmlll Warner's Studio to Dick's 
11(JnlC to studio In theatr!: to studio to broadcast sta
tion, and thcn chasing back "1(3.i11. 

I wa .. out 10 ~ct the truth concerning his romallce 
and possihle lHarria~e with the lovely 61m star ~lar)" 
Br'''11. Am} because :;0 1\lany id\~ rumon weiC 1\00\t
jug around, it \\"ould be necessary to gel the \'lord 
slniJ::'ht frfllll Dick's o"rn lip:-. I had heen discovcring 
that it wa" nOl 100 ea:;y to J:et doloe enough to thc busy 
radio and scrccn star to learn anything. So iar the 
only new~ I had heard about Uick was that he had 
"just ldt." 

So it W;lS 'A'ich a1l the thrill of a hunter hot on the 
trait thM I pre~ente<l 111)'self at the theatre door one 
Frida,· afternoon ..nd a!'okL-c1 for Dick. 

",vil)', )'e!'o, "lr. Powell i!t herc," smilcd the young 
lad)' in the manager's office. \Vith a sigh of relicf 
I pU!'ohcd lIpcn the door and dashed into thc theatre. 

A hewilllerinJ{ spectacle met my eyes. and eye 
hewildering souuds greet!:'d my ear' .... staGe "'a~ 
brilli;mlly illuminated, a mg contrast to thc aCres 
of empty scats' I !'tr('tchcd out into the darkness. 
Ane .. ~IMc of the liKhts a most eKtraordinarr 
ac:ivity \lias occurring, 

I ~';~I~l;r~~n~\~e~)~ tli~lo~;~~~l,~as~~'i~~l\~l:lt ·~~1~~:. 
Grollp('d besidc thl' orchestra lear!cr. ti..,~ men were 
l\r~u\n~ \'oc1ft"rou!'oly over sOIl\rthinJ: whit" was writ. 
len Oil ::t l.YPt",,,,itt4:1l paper. On One..' .. ide of Ihe slaRe, 
threc J{irls were hllmmin~ into a nlicrophone, Back 
of them, two mcn anti a woman were talkinJ: into an
other microphone, And On thc other side of the slage, 
a heauliful Rirl \vas !'in,::ing into yet another "mike," 
Around her. se"eral couples ",'ere dancing on :he hard 
!toor of the :'taJ:c. 

From sOlllewhere o"erhead. an unseen "oice was 
lJ<lwlill~ llirectirms throu~h a 10ufh.peaker. Even as 
r c:nten.:d the voice yelled. "All riJ{ht, let's tr)' the ex
1,lu:-ion nuw!" A young rComim'td (JII ('Que 408) 
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mall da",lll'd out from cue ui lin: wing:>; "Pardon me once more,
and !lu,hcd «vvr .a \li.lc ",i lumht=r. whidl Dirk and left 1lI~ sputtering
f1:J1 willI a cra-h into an iron washtub. Foiled 3K:oin.
I~rolll ul"hind the backdrop carne scuuds For a lime I amused my 
of hallllllcrin..... and :-awillK, Altoj.{l'lher it 

il;J;;' to ~Icl..aglen and Lowe 
was a scene of noisy activity. 'rhj~ was I'arsous rehearse their part 
l/(I/J}'1i.'Qod Holel rtceh'ing its filial polish ca...t. Louella, who is the before going On the air. woman columnist ~n the

Then, off in ant corner of thi.'!, l>usr hH'lflR' a lillIe difficult." in 
scene, 1 saw Dick. Haslilr Illakinlot: Illy voice r('Kist~r correctly in
\\'a)' backstage. I walked out into the "(cLaglen and Lowe werebedlam and allllroaehcd Illy quar ry. in", an excitinJC scene from"Dick!" 1 said..~houtin~ to make rny Ili"..ture, Ulld~,. Preuwr. 11!'elf heard. "Irick Powell! I've come to
 
interview you!"
 ill'" 10 watch the two :"':(1 

thev tried 10 keep from
"Sure," he ...bcuted back ...s we shook ::utinR' bdnrc the microphcihands. "Sit down." The rehearsal was 'ioun"I've been trailin\: yo\\ i'Ir t\;rc~ It.p.:' l rirk was !ttm "in conlcrl,'ncj

I began when We were'tscatvd. "I want bn:a n 10 speculate what Di1 
10 ask )'OU l-ome very ifllilurtani (lues l',." ,.win::.: to he if I ever e~nons." I cleared Ill)' thToat. "They're I Ihought over ....orue of t~about \tary 1.Ir-'· 

11:111 heard ab0111 him and lIi"Ouiet. c:nr,\·!.wdy'" suddenly IH=l

lowed all authoritative voice Irom the
 

FO R 1'1'1'0 a.nd half year .... 'btlloudspeaker. "We're C'ojn~ 10 "tar! the going IlIacC'.. tozetber n;~lime rehearsal. Everybody in hi.~ place!" re/-:,t1larl)'. And in Hollywooi"Excuse lTl(,," smiled Dick. "J have O;OIl1p'n! [( keelli.ng MC'adj
to open the prozram." He got UI' and meant all~·thinK, I was !lUreiwalked across 10 the central micro ...wcr would be ")'H," Iphone. 

I thought over the lirnnlAfo the interview seemed 10 be tempo nick and :\farv together. ' 
uri1r halted. 1 took another look around incident C31l1e especially to n1
11l~, The whole scene had miraculously ha.l occurred at the Rurbankl
ch~n~ed. Tht' orche....tn \;.,\.\ <o:ast'\ ali had zone down to say good_
activity and Ihe staze was dl.'.•th1r !lilcnt. fril'IHllii who were ftyinA' rast-;All the players were eithn J{roupC'd _""Idd J see on the same:around the two m:tin mkrt,\lhoIlCi or 

l>,,'k~ ~laT." wa .. there II') Il4 ....eared ill chair s in the wines. Dick \":1_ ;.nd J will alwavs remember i
standinK in ironr of his microphone ...-ene tll;l' occurred when Ihel !ookil1J: at his wat{h, SUddenly h~ r;u"l',l
 
his han,!.
 \""'-. ~1If('1}' there weft wd 

ill lhe oflllHc!
"/{UJJYU"'Otl I/otel nn the air," 1If' fJel.;all '\ 11 ennditinn.lO wrould '-MlII-and Ihe pfl'Kram was s13rtcd. 

~;~f ~ll:nC'I~:~l~Rfe\~,li~:~'~~he h~ 
F~<l~c~~~' ~,~i~~ ;::;'t li~:~~~~~. J ,..:,..\;,l:rll.~ ;~~li~I~~t'~.e ~;~~r:~ ~~11:;~~~. I" 
try !o lell .\'''11 how I cnju)'cd tl,e uin.it: t1l;ll ha~1 bten decorated 11)' I 
of Te(1 Fio·Hito'~ urdle10tra (Yes, Ihat lil3n "fary Brian. Dick'", eOl 
was tl1l' "l1oi,,)'" ordle:-tra) It wouM ju~t hCf'1l r"lll'wed without II 
hI' u:-ol'1e...:-o 10 Ir)' 10 deseri1.>e the rharlll' ria",e" d311"C' in il-remm'ed,
ing sonRs llf Frances Lan",ford al\ll the n'flue",! Okk had jll!'t n'n::i~ 
..inging ami :lcliuA' of }3uir \\'illiallls. "Ul1tial inrr('a"e in 'alar)',
You'"e heOlrd tht'lll ~s ohrn a~ 1. ,,'ntl In'n'r) Ih3t Diel.: had Once ITI 
the ~llIil's or RClot:inald Cheerily and Ya would neVl'r marry unle~~ hi;
but arc familiar ;:llso. The dram;llic tal. nauriaH,. wrll.(jxed. ~ 
l'l\li'i of .'\rn(1!I\ \\'il"'l)n fl.l\d the nt\)t'f Thrre rnnM be no olher an 
Ill~mher~ of the cast are 10)0 '\'l·1I known 1I1;lrria,::e!
 
to bc de~eril)(·11. Even Ih ... announcc.
 ~fy IllU"ill"''' were inl~rTlllll~ 
lII...ms of K~'ll \'ill':-O, the Call1\lhdl ~'1\11' hilll .. t'lf. "('11\ lrrrib'" ",('IFfY. ~ 
l·rai~C'r, :Irc f;llllili:lr to till' whole n:lliroll. Ill' said. "hm I h:ave only liflrl 

J was aJnw"( :-Ollny whl'll. ar Ihe elld to c h :l n ,::t' Iot'forr dn's'i: 
.If f,)rt)· lIliIlU!l·:-. lJi,:k eaOll' n"l'r to Ili(' ('oa!dn't Wt (llli",h lhi~ intC'f'1 

""'I y pari ~,i tilt prol:ralll i" O\·t'r wl·/·k "ol1l('till,e?" 
now," Ill' eXIII'Lined. "I.otl(·lla l'ar"IJlls "\\'ait. OiC'k~" I (fiC'e! dr"ll<~ 
ha~ the r('s! of the Illlur with her 1:'1\....1 le:t'!, W(.Il't "011 an .......er llnl" ~
 
~creen Star.'i. She· hroul.:ht ,)\·t'r Yir nick pam~d "0. K. SI 
~lcT.,alZll·1l and r,ldi Lowc for tnniJ.:ht" 'iillil"d. 

""·ell. tllt',l. JJid"" I J,:rirll:l'd. "lcl'~ ":\rr "(.11 and ~rarJ nriatl d
),:l't .)1\ \\'i,h Ihe intl'r\ it'w." Ilj;lrTie(l?"


"Yott wcrt alokin~ IUC-?" promplC'd
 There wa" a momC'nt nI
Dick polill'ly. "~hr." Brian i.; a wonderful A 

·'Oh. )'t,;." I ";lilt. "1 "'Jont to kno,\\' ";1i,\ :-o10wl\'. ":,he i~ Iny 11~ar 
",houl Mar)' Rrian." I decide.1 to l':t't _. hilt il!> for ll1ilrriaRe-I Ira. 
riRhl down to IIJI: pt.inl. "Look. Dick," ~a\'," 
I a..kcd, "are )'Oll an'l "Iar)' 1l1:ml\iuK \10 11l ' :-llfl,tcnh' Ilrinlle,l In me 
he In<lr-'' 01,1 f('1Iow," lie chlll'kled, ""0 

"E.'lcuse me, "Ir. Powell," an inferll;d follllwinJ{ 1llC' 3r01ll1l! all thiol 
"la~e·haIUI ..1I(\,I\·nl)' intcrrupkd. "'flit' not hint::. You W;11\t tCl ~CC' YoOl\1 
timer ~a)'s lhe proJ.:ralll ran l'leven mill r,1l a ..k rom IIlu·"tinn of lhC' I 
\Ite~ t(lO lOllI!, The other ho,\'~ waut lOU "(111 I'll ha \'C tn ask. 'I'ho:n

help tlwllI cut the script," .\'our am\\'~r \'0 a",k },fur I 
RAIl 

/>0 

http:hroul.:ht
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'J1ledding Bells
 
for
 

~ ~~~~.1~~~~1l ?
 
behind the scenes Of the Hollywood 
Hotel program. Dick Powell and 
Mary Brian are the principals-and 
unless all signs fail. there will be a 

marriage in the family soon 

JOHN FAW'U", ...~ 
Ii

X 
;/·.,- Friday 3ftcrnf~on 3t two o'clock you'll find 

J>il"k I'owell down 3t the Los Angeles Play. 
house rchcar ..inJ{ his Holl.\,lJood Holrl pro

"'flUll. Or at h'-41st so i wa~ told ;"fter spendinJ{ two 
din's and three niJ.{hts in a iutile attempt to track 
Dick duwn, chasing from 'Varner's Studio to Dick's 
h'mlc to studio to theatre to studio to broadca!!lt sta
tion, and then chasing hack again. 

J \\'a~ out to get the truth concerning his romance 
and possihlc lUarriaJ{c with the IO\'cly film star ~lar)' 
Brian. And because so lllallY idle rumors wcrc lloat
illJ:' around. it would he necessary to get the word 
..;traiJ{ht fmlll Dick's own lip:-. J had been discovering 
tll.lt it wa..; not !loOea:o;y to ~ct clol'ocenou~h to thc busy 
radio and screen !!ltar to learn ,lnythin~. So iar the 
only n~w~ I had heard about Dick was that he had 
"jUStll·ft." 

So it was ~..ilh all the thrill of a hunter hot on the 
trail that I pre:OCll1ed 1U)'sel£ at the theatre door one 
Frida \' aftl'rnoon and al'okecl for Dick. 

"W'lw, \·C", ~(r. Powcll is herc:' !:lomited the young 
lad)' in- t1;c Illana~cr's office. \Vith a sigh of relief 
I pUl'ohed llpell the door and dashed into the theatre, 

A hewilderinJ{ :o;p..'Ctacle mct my eyes, and e"en r.mre --I 
bewildering ~ound!O J{reetl.'d my ears, J:.*--stage wa..; 
hrilliantly illuminated, a l'o~:'.j"ii~~al't to the .1cres 
of empty l'>eats '-"hic" !Otr'ctchcd out into the darkness, 
And in I rc of the lights a mOllt extraordinar)' 

. it)' W'ISoccurring. 

I ~1:~I;~~;r~~n~~c~;' t1i;ll'o:~~~~c;;as~~)i~~npi::i t~~~~ 
Gruup('d be!Oilic the Orc!u;lltra leader, five men wcre 
aq;;uin~ \'ocift'roul'oly O\'cr something ~vhich was writ 
tcn on a t)·I~writh;n paper. On one ";Ide of thc staJ{e, 
thrce ",iris were humming into a microphone, Back 
of Ihem, two men and a woman were talkinJ{ into an
other microphone. A nd on thc oth~r side of the ~tage, 
a heautiful KirJ was sin~inK into yet another "mike," 
Around hcr. se\'eral couples were dancing on ~he hard 
floor of the ~taJ{c, 

From somewhere o"erhead, an unseen voice was 
~1;\w1ill~ llirections throuJ{h a louch'peaker. E\'en as 
I cntereclthe voice )-elled, "AU right, let's try the ex
pJ(J~ioll now!" A )'oung rCOllt;J!lud 011 ttogc 48) 
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mall dashed out from one ui tilt: wing" 
and pushed over a pile oi lumber, which 
fdl with a crash into all iron washtub. 
From behind the backdrop carne sounds 
of hallllllering" and ~awinK, Ahogetber it 
was a scene of noisy activity. This was 
/lolJ,l"fJ.!ood lIold receiving its final polish 
before going on the air, 

Then. off in one corner of this bus.r 
scene, I saw Dick, Hastil}' ll1akil1K In)' 

way back~tage. I walked out into the 
bedlam and alllJrv.ached 111)' quarry. 

"Dick!" I !laid. shouling 10 make my
self heard. "1Jick Powell! I"'e COllie to 
interview you!" 

"Sure:' he shouted back as we shook 
hands, "Sit down." 

"I've been trailin~ ~'Oll i',r three IId}·s," 
I began when we wcre'tscated. "I want 
to ask you some very iruportanr ques
tions." I cleared Ill}' throat. "They're 
about '(ary llr-" 

"Quiet. cnr}'bod}'!" suddenly bel
lowed all authoritath'c voice [rom thc 
loudspeaker. "We're A'oinl{ to stnr r the 
time rehearsal. Everybody in hi:" place!" 

"Excuse TIIC," smiled Dick. "1 huve 
10 open the l'roA'ram." He Kot up and 
walked across to the ceutrat micro
phone. 
A~ the interview seemed to he tempo

rarily halted, J took another look around 
me, The whole scene had miraculously 
chanKed, The orchestra hal! ceased all 
activity ant! the sta~e was c!\'.llhly silent. 
All the players were eitiwr KrtlUrJ~t1 
around thc two main micf(Jllholl~s or 
~eatcd in chair~ in the Winlo:!'. Dick wa., 
standillJ{ ill iront v( hi!! microphone 
luoking at his watch. Suddcnl}' hc r:mel! 
hi~ hand, 

"lIollJu"Jol! /lold on Ihe air," lit' h('~an 
-aud thc I'fllJ{ralll was ~tartcd. 

F~Oi~C:l~~1 ~:i~~l (;;~~( 'i~:~~~~~~. I ia~,.. :::f:,l~ 
Iry t(, tell )'0\1 how I enjorcd lh~ ll;th\\' 

o( Tcd Fio-HiIO'~ urch~~tra (Ycs, that 
was the "lloi ..)·" or("he~traJ, It woulli 
hI' u~~le~ ...; to Ir}' 10 d~scrioe the charm
ing sonR"S uf Fr:anccs LanKford allll Ihc 
..inKilllo: and acting (If ]allie Williams. 
\'ou"·e hc.. rd thell! :loS oflen as J. Anti 
the :antics of R"'Rinald Chcerilr and Ya
hut arc familiM also. The dramatic tal
cnl.o; of ,'\rnold \\'il...;on OInd the olh~r 
memhcrs of the cast are 1\10 well knowlI 
10 be de!'criht·ll. E"en the announce
mell1~ of K"I\ \'ilc". the \.uupllt'll ~lllll' 
pfOIiJiier, ,lrC fOlllJili.1.f to thc wholc n;ltil'll" 

I was or.JIlHl .. t ~orn· WhCll, OIl Ihc Cl1d 
tlf ftlft)· lIIinuh· .... J)i\:k came U'Tr to lIle. 
"~fy p.ut (,j ,lie prOR"rOlIll i", o"cr 

now," JI\' explained. "Louella Par ..mlS 
hor.!! lhc r('~t of thc Iwur with hcr J::llc"t 
"creen stars. Sh~'s hrou~ht o"er YiC' 
.\lcLaJ.,:lcll and !':lldie Lowe ior wl1i~hl" 

"\\'ell ,hcn. lJirk," I ~rilll:cd. "let'.. 
~et Oil with th(' intcniew," 

"VOll wcrc a~kinK IlIC-?" prollllH('d
T)ick politely. 

"Ob, re~," I ~aid. "I w:ant to klhH\' 
:tlJout )Ofar)" Brian." I decidell to ,l;t"ct 
riJ{ht down to Ihe point. "Look, Dick," 
I a~k~d, "arc rOil and ~lary pl:t11l1illJ( In 
hc mar-" 

"E:-:cu:o;~ mc. )Ofr. PowelL" an infernal 
..taJ:(e-hand ..uddt'nly intern:I'lnl. "Thc 
timcr sa)· ... the proJ.,:r<llll ran l·le'·CIl min
utcs too lunK" The other ho.,·!' wallt )'011 

help them cut th~ script." 

..Pardon rue once more," apoloaiecd 
Dick and left me sputtering in m}' chair. 
Foiled azain. 

For a lime I amused myself hy listen
i';R 10 ~lcLaglen and Lowe and Louella 
1'arsons rehearse their part of the broad
cast. Louella, who i~ the highest paid 
woman columnist in the country, was 
having a lillie difficulty in lllakinJ{ her 
voice rczistcr correctly in the "mike." 
"lcLaglcn and Lowe were hu~r rehears
inJ,f an exciting scene from their latt'~1 
pictur-e, lJnJt''' P"t'~~If"t'. It was Intcre-a
iliK to watch the two screen players a.. 
thev tried to keep from J!~ ...turitlA' and 
acting before the microphone. 

The rehearsal was soon over. hilt 
Dick wall ~ti1l "in conference." lIlly, I 
began to speculate what Dick's an-wer 
W;I"; J,fuinS" to he if r ever cornered him. 
[ IhCltIR"ht over "ollie of the thinl-l:"; I 
hall heard about him and ~[arr, 

F~~l~w~I:~l;~ h~~~~~ha:~s~:~~~eh~;~ III~~~~ 
r~J,fillarl}', And in Hollywood that wa~ 
somp'n l If keeJlin~ liHcady company 
meant all~·thinJC, I was sure Dick's OIn
~wcr would he "yes." 

I thoueht over the limes I had ..Ct·11 

Dick and ~Iary tceether. One little 
incident carne especially to my mind. It 
hillI occurred at the Burbank airfield. I 
hall stone down to say gcodby to some 
fri('ncls who were Rrin~ ra"I-;U1d whom 
~h"l1let I !le~ on thc !lalllc plane 1,nt 
J)l,:k! ~1ar)' walii th('re III ~c~ him ofT, 
:,l1d I will alway~ rememb('r the l~nf!er 
~l"'il~ tll:l' nccurr~et when they parted. 

\"''''. "\lr~I)' th~re wert w~ddinR ill'l1 .. 
ill ,h~ oflillR'! 

All cOlulitioll!l would ~oon he ideal 
(ur a w~ddinK. lJick'~ new house wnllhl 
b~ 011~n in a fcw da)'~-the !lame hOIl";(' 

which h~ haet "0 suddenly and so my:,,
I('riollsh· nrderrd ~nlarl1ed, Th~ hOll..e 
Ihat ha~1 h('cn flccor:lIeet "r 1I0l1C IIl1a'r 
Ihan ~Iar)' Brian. Dick'", conlral" i.:l.fl 
ju.;t h('~l1 f('l\I'W('et without a "no-mar
ria/-:'c" c1all";(' in i'-r~mO\'ecl :,t nick'.. 
rcrlllcst~ nirk had just f('cci\'('rl a ~uh
..t:llliial illcf(·a ..c iii "alary. I r('llI('lIl
bcrcd that Dick had onCe r~11larked he 
woulet ne"cr marry unte!l~ he wcre fi, 
naneialh' w~II-(jx('d. 

Thrre cou1ll hc no oth~r al1",wer thall
 
llJ:lrriaR"e!
 

~Iy IIlU ..ill~" were int~rrl1pl('l! hr J)i.. k 
11I11\ ..t,lf. "1'111 trrrihh' ..orn". old ("h:I1I." 
Ill' ~aid, "hut r 11:1,"(' ~ml)· Miceli llIilllllt' .. 
to (' h a 1\ ~ t· ht'for~ etf(·S"; rche~rsal 

~\~:~:.tl:l~tlll~';ill,~~l,i,o;h Ihi .. intrf\·iew IIC)(f 

"Wail, ni('k~" I \'ri('d de .."er:llcl)·. ".\1 
l~:l.~t. W(ll\'t '·011 an"wer tlllc Ijlh· .. lion?" 

Dick palls~fl. "0, K. ShOI1t!" hc 
~Illill'd. 

" ..\rr Wi\I anet )Olar)' nr;:l:l ~OillJ.,: 10 he' 
1l':I"ie(I?" 
Thcr~ wa" a mom~nt of "ilenc~. 

").f:J.f\' Brian i.. <1 wondcrful loI'ir!," nick 
~:til1 ;Iowl\·. "Shc ill mr d\'<1re,t frienll 
-"hili as for marri<1Ke-1 frankly can't 
sa'· ... 

lit' ..1Ic!(!t-nh- ~rilllied to nit'. "Look. 
u1l1 it'lIow," I;e dlUt'kled, ")'ou"·e heell 
follllwil1J! lll(, arOtllH! all thi..; tilll~ for 
llolhillq. You wanl 10 sce !o>orn~ollC r1..(' 
(;0 a..1.: '"our (Illt'~ti()n of lh(' !l-~I1I~ p('r
"011 I'll "ha\"e to ask. Thcn rou'll ~('I 
rour answer. (;0 a"k ~Iarr nrian!" 

HADlflI.A\'1l 
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Radio Oddities I 
i

M1110D TuI!>'. lenar. eIalma he, led 
elcht IJOUDdI.hUe aPDUriDlr JD .ever
_I bnJadcutI &Dd a Rap revIYal of 
Pram! Lehar'1 ''Men7 Widow," recen&.. 
17rt_ III Ne..-. N. J. TuI7had to 
reee t8ct &Dd forth between tbe New 
YorII: _ ..... tbo N.....m _Ie.. 

JD a recent Cuckoo IJlOII'BZD. Ray
mond KDlgh~ the ~ or tbo .... 
euo., 1D&qgurated a eaIIlP&IIn far 1Uf· 
fertlle....,.ns. N!"" day he reeelncI 
from a fan a pac:tqe of bird. eeed in
tended for tbe btrda. ~ retumed. 
the COIItrtbuUon a few da,. later with I 
&Jl ezplanatlon tba' he had. cbartered 
atuc ..... pUi'to -. 1M b11ha-1he found ..... _ he had Iaot Ill. 
tereR in b1rdI &Del eftl'J"&hlDl el-. 
.PeaI1DC for KD1gh'" Ufe &be capta1D i 

~~=·':=~I 
C&~ "'be wem CJU&; red &Dd eamebeat I........ 




